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THE CURIOUS i\i1AR!(ETER 

,V11at's YOllr brand's bacl{story? 
Consumers love backstories, so marketers should use them powerfully 

HARISH BHAT ,.. 
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rl "'.he re· 
cell[ 

news 
about Air In· 
elia. and the 

T,l(a group bt' ing declared the 
wi nners of the airline bid. 
brollght to mind mallY in terest
ing stories. /\mongsr [hem W.1S 

the ttllc of how Maharajah, the 
loveable symbol 01 Air India. had 
been first crea led illlhe 19405. He 
was createel by Bobby 1(001,.1, the 
then (Onlmercidl di rector of Air 
Inelia, and Umesh Rao. 01 the ad· 
ven ising ilgCI1CY, I W.llter 
Thompson. 

Maharajah and Milk 
The Maharajah C,111le to life inlhe 
firsl booking otlice of the airline. 
located ill Mumbai, born a,li "an 
orien tal potemate, sitting 011 a 
Ill<.lgic carpet. smoking a bubble 
hookah", He would go 011 to win 
millions of hCilrts dtTOSS the 
world - with his round fa ce. all 
outsized mOllsrache, striped 
turbdl1 and long nose. He soon 
(lpped red in many avatcHS: itS a 
lover boy in Paris, it sumo wrest
ler in Tokyo, c1 Romeo in ROllle, 
.1nd c1 guru of transcendent.,1 
meditation in Rishikesh. Until 
lodav. the story or Air India is 
closely intt'rwoven with that or 
Ihe Mah"rajah, and there is so 
llluch intere.st in how he Wt1S ere
ilred ilncl constantly reinvented. 

This is a brand backstory. bl~
cause i( is [he t(ll~ of wha( lies be
hind the Air India Maharajah. 
Similarly. the backs{ory of Amul, 
\lIlothcr legendary Indian 
brand, is wel1 known. This 
is I he tale of how milk 
l ~lI'rners initi,1l1y came 
together in GujMal, W 
form Anwl (an <1(

mnYI11 for Anand 
Milk Union Lim· 
ited). and then 
buill il inlo tl very 
sliccessful dairy co
ope rative s()( iety. 
It i\ also the 
story of Dr 
V('rgh('se KlIr-

Utte,ly 
butter:),: The 
Amulgirl 

iell. the l('gend,l!'Y leader \ovllo 4"~ 
spearhe,1ded this uni que en· ,#~~ 
rerprisc. and how he Il<wig- lJ ~ .... i. 

COmrl15t, con-
sumcl's arc in

(('eas ingly skep
tical 01 IiClional 
advertising nar
ralives, because 

dted the Challenges of neal
ing olle of India\ most 
loved consumer brands. Un
doubtedly, this backstory 
stre ngth ens /Imtll's ,1ppeal 
to millions of Indi ,1n 
COnSUl1ll'J'S. 

Backstories 
everywhere 
Many bramls have 
simi larly appealing 

rhey are lIno;;urc or 
whether to trust tll t'lll. 

Backstories al so 
bring to co nsumers 
the "why" of the 
brdfld. in c1 1'l'i.1l.1blc 
\,vay. Why W;IS lhi s 

brand creLlteci. WhiH 
problem does il solvl', 

backstories. For in
stance, there is the in
spi ring srory 01 Lever 
Brothers (which has noll' 
evolved into Unilcvcr)(lI1d 

what purpose cloes it 
serve? IV\,lIlY (ol11p.1ni(' ~ 

and b r~1nds helve mi ssion 
h-l..~:" Slatements wilich try to e.\;
"""'---- . press all this. but Ihese 

how house hold bars of soap 
were {-j rst creared by Will iam Hes
keth lever, .111 English grocer. Or 
the story of Body Shop, and what 
inspired its founder. Anita Rod· 
dick to establi sh" br,1I1d that was 
eth ically sourced, cruelty free 
and, importantly. "never lesled 
on animals". 

If marketers dig dec!, into 
brands. they wi ll come lip with 
bilckstorks that Jre me.lningful 
and inrerestillg. which they can 
then showcase impJct.fully to 
their (onsumers. Think of Indian 
brdnd~ from diverse ccltcgories, 
such a~ Dabur, P.lI'clciHIIC. Taj Ho
tels alld Godrej. Their bacimorics 
11M)' cm~rge rrolll (heir founda
tion ~ltlc1 evolution, origin stories 
of ,'heir products or se rvices. 
from their legendary h.'.lde[s, 
rrom tire ir supply chaills, or fro m 
their consulller lore. 

Why backstories appeal 
These backstorics Me au· 

rhentic. unlike (OI1\'CI1-

l'iollal advenisillg which 
often llses licrio!lill 
storylin E'S ro put fOfw.ud 
emotively appealing nar
ral'ives. Consllmers Jove 
.1nd trust' such rea l-life 
bclckslOries, bec{luse 

rirey arc lire 
Irulir. They 

provide 
people all 

inside view 
of Wh.1t has truly 

gone inro the crcclrion of 
tire br,md wiricil tire\' COil' 

sume, or wish to u-sc. In 

S(d[C'JllL'IHS arc gencrally 
bland. and allen viewed ,1.1 sell· 
se rving corpor<lle jargon . 011 th e 
other hand, true stories derived 
from rhe brand's origin. or SliP
ply.chain. or conSlImer lIniVerSl" 
arc likely to resollate r,lr belter 
with people like you and me. If 
conslimers like [he "\\'Iw" of 11 

brand. they are marC' lil.;!:.'ly lo 
buy it, and stay wil·" it !<lr lhe 
long-tern). ~lec1ni n grll l b.lckslOr
ies can therefore be .1 powt>rllli 
lever to build conSUlll~ r lov.llt\,. 

I\;'ost il1lporr~1ntly, 1'(, (11' back
stories can be vcry cllgt1gin~. 
There is drallM in rhe challenges 
encountered by the bralld, tllH.I 

hm·\' these were O\'e!'((}IIle. 

Equa lly, there iii dralllJ in COI11-

pelling ConStllller stories, or 
people who h,we been brilliant Iv 
served by the br,1I1d. Many b,ICk· 
stories arc tales of IW lllan striv-
ing ,lnd achievelllent. which typ
iCdlly reSO!1<ttc vCrv well with ,lll 
01' us. 

For all thesC' reamlls and l1lore. 
rn.ukerers should cOl1sider mill
ing elnd powerrully levl'raging 
the b,1(ksrories of thei r br,1I1d s. I I' 
YOll dig deep l'nollgh. every 
brtlnd has a ct1pt ivJting Dael.;
story. and many brands have scv
eral of lhem. These slOries (an b,' 
r1 rich source or \\IonclcrfllI anci 
enduring: conte nt, \vhich ill tllm 
(t1 11 help create \\'omkrl'ul nc\\' 
facets of the brand in conSUlllCrlj' 
minds. 

rile (Jur!lOr;$ Bronri Custodian (It 
TaW Som. Tlr est? ore his pcrsorw/ 
virlVS. 


